Early Morning

Sandwiches

Served between 8.00am and 10.30am

All sandwiches on white, wholemeal bread or baguette and
served with crisps

Egg bap V

£2.50

Bacon bap

£3.50

Sausage bap

£3.50

Light Bites
Pitta and hummus V H
with dressed salad leaves and extra virgin olive oil

£4.50

Nachos with sour cream V
with melted Cheddar and guacamole

£6.00

Asian mix - spring rolls, onion bhaaji and vegetable samosa V
with raita

£6.50

Pork cocktail sausages
with honey mustard

£6.50

Popcorn chicken
with crispy salad and sweet chilli

£6.50

Mini-beef burger
with French fries

£6.50

Choose your own extras:
bacon, cheese or fried egg

£1.00 each

Crispy duck spring rolls
with chilli and hoisin sauce

Cheddar cheese and pickle V

£6.00

Honey roasted ham, plum tomato and wholegrain mustard

£8.00

Smoked salmon, cucumber and dill-cream cheese

£8.50

All hot sandwiches served with potato wedges or French fries
Warm Mediterranean vegetables and goat’s cheese panini V H
with mayonnaise and spicy salsa

£8.00

Warm chicken and Brie panini H
with caramelised red onion chutney

£9.00

Steak and onion ciabatta
with horseradish cream, sautéed onions and rocket leaves

£12.50

Club sandwich
with chicken, bacon, egg, tomato and lettuce

£14.00

Mains
Three egg omelette with salad and toasted ciabatta V H

£9.50

Choose your own fillings:
cheese, ham, bacon, peppers, mushrooms or onions

£1.00 each

£7.50

Crispy fried calamari
with lime mayonnaise

£7.50

Margherita pizza V
with tomato, mozzarella and oregano

Hot and spicy chicken wings
with sour cream

£8.50

Choose your own pizza topping:
pepperoni, ham, chicken, bacon,
roasted vegetables or marinated olives

Choose one vegetarian and one non-vegetarian dish from Light Bites

£10.00

Choose one vegetarian and one non-vegetarian dish from Light Bites
and a pint of Foster’s

£14.00

Soups & Salads
£6.00

Soup of the day V H
served with warm artisan bread

Greek salad V H
plum tomatoes, marinated olives, feta cheese,
cucumber and onion

Starter
Main

£5.50
£8.50

Chicken, bacon and avocado salad
served with baby gem leaves and creamy
mayonnaise dressing

Starter
Main

£6.00
£9.50

Caesar salad
served with cos lettuce, garlic croutons and
Parmesan shavings

Starter
Main

£5.50
£8.50

Add: chicken or salmon
grilled prawns

£3.50
£4.00

£13.50
£1.50 each

Penne pasta V
with Mediterranean vegetables, tomato and basil sauce,
topped with Parmesan shavings

£13.50

Butternut squash and green pea risotto V
with wild rocolla and Parmesan shavings

£14.00

Fettuccine carbonara
with pancetta, cream sauce and Parmesan shavings

£14.00

Bangers and mash
with onion gravy and creamy mashed potatoes

£14.50

Char-grilled beef or chicken breast burger
in a seeded bap with French fries

£15.00

Choose your own extras:
bacon, cheese or fried egg

£1.00 each

Chicken tikka masala
with naan bread, basmati rice, mango chutney and poppadum

£15.50

Fish and chips
with chunky chips and mushy peas

£16.50

From The Grill
All served with triple cooked chips, flat mushroom
and grilled plum tomatoes
Thyme and garlic marinated chicken breast

£16.50

Rosemary and garlic marinated pork chop

£16.50

Scottish salmon fillet H

£18.50

8oz sirloin steak

£19.50

8oz rib-eye steak

£21.50

Choose your sauce:
red wine jus, peppercorn or Béarnaise

£2.00 each

Sides
French fries

£2.50

Chef’s salad

£3.00

Onion rings

£3.00

Garlic bread

£3.00

Cheesy garlic bread

£4.00

Hand-cut triple cooked chips

£3.50

Seasonal vegetables

£3.50

Desserts
Fresh fruit salad
with a berry coulis

£6.00

Selection of ice-cream (3 scoops)
salted caramel, vanilla, strawberry or chocolate

£6.00

Lemon tart
served with sugared berries

£6.50

Hot chocolate fondant
served with toffee sauce and vanilla ice-cream

£6.50

Selection of British cheeses
served with biscuits, chutney and grapes

£9.00

V Suitable for vegetarians H Healthy
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where all or some of the below listed food allergens are present.
Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering.
Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details.
Allergens; Gluten, Crustaceans, Molluscs, Egg, Fish, Peanuts, Tree nuts, Soya, Milk, Celery, Mustard, Sesame, Lupin, Sulphites.
All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to the final bill.

